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    The Twelfth Five-Year Plan has pointed out that culture industry should be 
developed into pillar industry of national economy. Supported by government, culture 
industry may be a promising target following by economic target and political target. 
From 2011, culture industry has welcomed development opportunity and must be 
attractive to investors. Thus, culture industry analysis as well as company analysis 
will be popular and a must.  
    The essay gives an eye to intermediary industry, which is a branch of culture 
industry. Then, take Hunan TV & Broadcast Intermediary Co., LTD. for example. One 
part of essay is analysis including current situation and anticipation of industry, 
operating condition and financial analysis of company. The other one of paper is 
valuation of company by virtue of three models DCFM, DDM and P/E ratio model. In 
the end, this essay has derived value range and offered an investment proposal. 
The essay involves five chapters. Chapter One firstly introduces the background, 
theme and significance of the study, then explains the set-up framework for 
researching. Chapter Two reveals China macro-economy and influence on 
intermediary industry. Chapter Three draws out current situation and anticipation of 
industry. Chapter Four analyzes operating and financial condition of company 
compared with Shanxi Broadcast & TV Network Intermediary ( Group ) Co., LTD. 
and Peking Gehua Cable TV Network Co., LTD.. Based on financial statements from 
2006 to 2011, analysis covers profitability, asset management efficiency, liability 
capacity, cash creating, ROE, risk ratio and value creation, which determines 
investment. Chapter Five is valuation of company by virtue of three models. The last 
chapter makes a conclusion and suggests recommend caution. 
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第三节  研究框架 
本文采用的是“自上而下”的分析方法，从宏观经济分析入手，然后是行业




















































第二章  宏观经济分析 
第一节  宏观经济发展趋势及现状 
据我国统计局统计数据显示，近年来，我国宏观经济呈现快速增长的态势，
如图 2-1-1 所示，2011 年中国 GDP 为 471564 亿元，2005 年仅为 184937.4 亿元，
几年间，中国 GDP 翻了一倍多。每年 GDP 增速达 8%以上，2007 年增速达 14.2%。 
 
 
图 2-1-1 2005-2011 我国 GDP 水平 
 


















图 2-1-2  2005-2011 我国 GDP 增长率 
 
从图 2-1-2 可以看出，我国 GDP 在 2005 年至 2011 年间保持着较高的增长速





行通道，11 月通货膨胀率为 4.2%，可见我国的通胀治理已经初见成效。展望 2012
年，宏观经济形势错综复杂，相对于 2011 年有了相当大的改善，各方面数据显
示，我国经济有所回暖，有望走出低迷状态。 





























































































第二节  中国传媒产业发展现状与格局 
一、传媒业总体发展状况及格局 
据 2012 年发布的《传媒蓝皮书》披露，近年来，中国传媒产业呈现稳步增



















图 3-1-1 2005-2011 年中国传媒产业总产值及增长率 
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